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Thindads Lose to Navy
By JIM KARL toroid when he cleared 6-6 to tie hurdle champion, was upset in

The Penn Slate Lack team with Navy’s Lew Hildei tor fn*-t thatc\cntb\ Rands Mcllendivof
. . , plan Nave Mellcndrc s time was 24 3

lost its hist outdoor dual rampl)tlli who _sai(J thal ht, fo'lowed by Pat Cunningham,
/in el in two \eais Saturday didn't know the height of the bai '25.3, and 25 4.
. k' . no i cn i' a,,.,,,, when he made the reeoi d-break- Dick Engelbiink's disappoint-to IN;iv\ , no 1 i-n2'2, at Ann; p- , , , , c >

,
•■ 1 mg leap surpassed Jim S\ kes

oils .pievious high of b-5 1 2. set in 1946
(’huk W< inn’s spikeis had n John Faiicra came up with one

rnmd of ID straight wins going hl,s bf‘ ,

!e‘'lJln h' G ' 4 t 0
into the meet, hut they couldn't 1 I,IL ’ ‘‘ ,e 01 ‘ lllcb
rope with a well-balaneed Mid- one of the bi9gesi surprises
die squad that swept five of the ihe day was lhe showing ol
14 event'. Lion sprinter George Metzgar.

9 4(1.3 and finished far behind
Lavy’s Bob Dunkle.

The Lions’ brother duo of Bill
and Jim Schwab both came
through with wm?. Bill in the 880
and Jim in the javelin. The half-
niiler, sidelined for the entire in-
door season with a leg lnjuiy, ap-
pealed to be fully letoveicd and
won in 1.54.0.

Brother Jim tossed the jav-
elin 213-4 to take first place.
His nearest competitor was Mid-
die Dave Maxon, whose best
toss sailed 200-1.

Niiw took the top till ee place- junior dashman oullegged
in Hu- 120-va,d high huidles. Bob Brown m both the 100 and
bioad jump, shot put, discus and 22° 0 9ain *
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ace honor.,
pole vault off t 0 a b

t
ad start

_ t . in the 220 and appeared to be al-
Because of its five-event most out 0f the miming when hesweep, the Middies amassed a turned on the power and .spuited mg second-place finish in the 2-iotal of 45 points, a deficit the !nto the i eac|_ jj,,, times of 9 8 (100) m .io m;iv u_ „ . .i. T . tl „Lions were unable to overcome. arld 21 9 (220) ueie good con- ,
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fin the blighter side of the pic- sidering the condition of the Navy me£’ ' The senioi distance-iunner,
tuie, State high juniper Dick track which wasn’t in top shape holder of the Penn State lecord
Campbell set a new Penn State Bob S/eyllei, IC4A 220-low for the 2-mile (8 58 9) inn a slow

The Lions mile telav quartet,
anehoied by Dick Hambnght,
swept to a win in the respectable
time of 3 17 2 Metzgar, Schwab
and Don Da\ies were the othei
membeis of the squad.

Hambnght and Davies finished
one-two m the 440, Hambnght
running a 48.7 and Davies a 48.9.

Three Penn Staters tied for
first in the mile. Miller. Moor-
head and Herm Weber crossed
the finish line simuianeously in
in 4:26.6 to give the Lions their
only sweep of the meet.
State began getting ready yes-

terday for the Penn Relays. The
Relays, scheduled for Friday and
Saturday in Philadelphia, are
considered to be the biggest out-
door extravaganza in the East.

Cornell Hands Lion Frosh
,

lr°ck>

Netters 4th Loss, 8-1 Win Openers
By JOHN MORRIS Penn State’s freshman track

Cornell's tennis team proved to Penn State that its repu- and baseb*'*ll teams opened the
trition as oru. of the top teams in the Last isn t founded on but the frosh netters didn’t do as
myth. The Big Red thoroughly trounced the Lions in romp- wp,b tbe

-
v lost t 0 Cornell, 9-0

ini'to a 8-1 vtctorv in Ithaca NY Snturrhv A ten run outburst in the eighth
, '

’’ inning gave the frosh baseballeis , f’V v
l, B

,

S(h " ,lb ' ,Vnn Mo<ir
Ihe loss dropped the Nittanies’ record to 1-4 while Cor- their win over the Altoona Cen- M,ie T.rbP?»«n B Mliiw?'Moirht«!

nell is 2-1 with a win over Col- 1 ter, *4-10, while the trackmen «nd u*b*r, Penn state; t 26.fi.
tale and a loss to defending Ivv' beat Cornell, /8-53. 2 "Miie-i KunUie. Nau ; 2. hu^eUnink
League champion Yale.

' Sp,eth 's LionS uX -'t. > 7
N,,,i

The doubles team of Dick Lud- m n°?JiUnS K ° inp
f r!?, t 0 Nu“ ’'* N"” : M-•

wig and Vance Rea salavaged the 1V b b'Uiage of hits, 220 1. M.iiemir* N»n : 2 Cun-
onc pomt the Lions lece.ved foi n

aU * .d e"or*'tu 'pnf> IZl^ ”

then afternoon of work Ludwig Fenton the second of four State M " p Pn>n st.u* nuu^r,
and Rea. the numlier (luce duo ’*’ ' C

.L . 7, of four State „ iVh ,lllh , Hami.nrhti; 2. Nm\,
for the Nittanv netmen, defeated 'm m'' "’as

,

br,ght ?P°\ {
°» u,:i

Lairv B.aimien and Pen v Fish- m V ' P\ lchln H scoreless ball shot r.u 1 n-.t. n.» :2. Hart*.
K ‘_ 7 * r during his three inning *tmt on Js *u > Mathtr n*u, 62 ft. Im.

• * - , .
,

. the mound Di-cm—l Hmt, Shw; 2. Kaitek, Naxj ,Don Mct.aitncv, playing m the , j Nnrman FTnwie nMr.
N“" ■ 16t> fl

fifth slot for froggs forces. came dorff Bob Grantham and Tone Ti* between Campbell,
closest to winning his singles en- S. 1 !*, jra^t]iam anc* ,Vnn Suit,‘ ™tS H,!,l * ,r- Nmv - •* Tip bp-

counter The tricky tumor bowed h
°-C‘VC the Nlt' ~Ven ” "nd M"n,hal1 ’

m th.ee set, to Biaberan, 7-5, . n r !' ell ' 'mbr, 'ss,ve |
N;

;;„„,
h uiwn,,'", T-,„eW,>. N „v. 2

7-9 li-l dec Mon over Cornell. Noiman , Th(„, Ui N»v>. 3 mWer ,
Nkn% ,22 fL

’cnnhoTTiftro Tim Raw .broke a meet recoid in winning s’, m.Sophomore Jim Baker led.off two-mile run with a time of 1 J Schwab tv™ state; 2.for the Lion*! against junior Don q.;, Q

a
4,

n e Nmx, 3. satire.. n»\> , 213 ft
Rubell. Experience paid off for 9 ’ 41 and aiso captuicd the mile 4
ihe vpifc»ran and hp HnwnpH *hp CVf-nt With a 4.26 8. 1W Vault-1. Tie between Hector. Max.

over aSs Baker 6 L B 3 Denrdrorff the 1959 PIAA half- - ■»- “/n 6

The second match was a battle mile champ, breezed to victory m
•

of captains with the Lions’ Jerrv * ,0. tw°-laP race ln two minutes Bowling Tournament
C'aip pitted against defending

, . TOLEDO, Ohio UT) For the
Eastern champ Kay Champion vcimiei 1 nnnm°ir Olf thlrd da>’ ln a row > n 0 bowleisCaip wasn't up to par and big DON McCARTNEY 220 md thp

P
h nari inn Ri« Wi' maMS ed t 0 crack the top ten

Champion scored an easy 6-0. 6-0
DON McCARTNEY 220 mid he bnwdMump. Risoldi slandings of the American Bowl-

" ui r , ~ , , ’ ing Congress minor events Mon-
Ludwig didn’t fare much bcttei, ,

Ct’ lnell wlls !eft without a coach da%
than Caip in lus match with Cor- 'vhen Dlc >< Lew, s retired at the Boxers Draw Gerald Maycan of Chicago
m'll veteian Pete Moeller. Moeller beginning of the season, and the NOTTINGHAM. England </Pl rolled an 1838 all-events total, by
coasted to a 6-3, 6-3 victoiy m the scl llacl under the dncction of Mike Holt of South Afiica and far the day’s top performance. Joe
thud match seveial gradtta.c students. Johnny Halafilu of Tonga boxed Pond of Indianapolis led in the

Junior Johnny Blanck was pur- ' * * a draw in a British Empire light singles column with 631 while
7led bv the senes and slice shots The Lions host Bucknell on heavyweight title fight last night Jack Windsor and Eugene Thom-
of lefty Sam Dugan and dropped the varsity courts behind Nit- It was so dull the crowd started as, Chesteron. Ind., paced the
Ins second match of the year, fi-3. tany dorms tomorrow after- singing “Dear Old Pals’’ doubles with 1176.
6-3 noon at 2. - -

-

Summnritts
tUO- J Mtt/nnr, Pen it Suite: 2 llrown

P<nn State, J Jan Hcuten, Navy , 09 h.
220 —l. Met/K«i IVnn State; 2. Pronn,

Penn State. A Golwaf, Na\> . 21 9.
440--1 Han»Wi«ht. l’enn State; 2.

Dane?, Penn State. 3 Maiionthu!, Naw
•iy t.

Rea, the Lions' sixlh man. was Summin
matched against sophomore ,

r<- u t-.- -i i- j Kill'll] id rn-f I'.iikc, i ‘Si, n-i.Fisher. Fisher capitalized on a n,nn,i„„„ ,li ii.f r„,,, u-s, U r;. O
strong serve to win, 6-1, 6-3. Mi>hlm id <i<f i.n,i«ir ii'si, i,.:i 5.3
C'aip and Gain- Moore teamed 1 ' *’"r , 1 Ps '- i- 3 -

up its the nuinbci one doubles 7.'i, r„i
team hut they were no match for ti-iwr ( o ii.r. n.n irsi, fi-t, s-i.
Ruhr 11 and Champion Cornell’s „. „ . ...

®«ut.l««
. . • i , ,

...
. Kiil'i'H unit rhninpmn u I rief. Chip unittop two triumphed, b-4. b-4. Bak- m„„m . , p.m. r,.i. ( ~4 ,

rr and Blnnck met defeat at the n>“>"i nmi Mm'iiir ic’i ,i,f. Raker »mi
hands of Moeller and Duttan, fi-2, k 7 -r ; ,
n c ttril K»» if Si di f *n«l
* I tC t. *i-2. S-f,

§1 GOT IT!
' DID YOU?

I Did you get your CLASS RING or
money for it? Many fo you lucky
Penn Staters have already gotten
your class rings, many others re-
ceived Easter money for them . . .

Be sure you use your Easter
money wisely. Stop in for your ring
today.

Invest in lasting pleasure, invest
in your PENN STATE CLASS RING.

OSdtfoitT
J Co.

in the "A" Store
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LONDON FOG MAINCOAT

This single breasted model with
raglan shoulder and dashing stand-
up collar is a must for your Spring
and Summer wardrobe. It's com-

pletely wash and wear. Olive, Black,
and Ivory in 38 different -j-

Also available in
Was**ladies sizes.

P1“ ■

I
! ffok- © ct

Custom Shop for Men J
i Around the corner from Bostonian Ltd. *
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GIRLS, YOU CAN
STAY OUT UNTIL

2 A. M. LEGALLY

LA GALLERIA
We at La Galleria will not

comply with the lest of the
East Coast and move our
clocks an hour ahead rn observ-
ance of Daj light Saving Time
We feel it absuid that people
should want to see more day-
light. At La Galleria, no one
sees daylight (if you’re not
familiar with La Galleria, it's
a day-proof cellar). Who wants
to see light, we love the eve-
ning. Whether you come at
high noon or midnight, it's al-
ways at La Galleria. But for
those who are sun-worshippers
or religious fanatics we’ll start
our sessions (music & eating)
an hour later, still not moving
the hands of our clocks a fiac-
tion of an inch.

DELICATESSEN
DELIVERY SERVICE

We deliver anyw’here in the
conlrntenta] US. and posses-

KOSHER MEATS WITH
FRESH RYE BREAD

CORN BEEF SANDWICH. . 60c
PASTRAMI SANDWICH.. 60c
TONGUE SANDWICH... 55c
SALAMI SANDWICH
COLE SLAW

POTATO SALAD

The Special Sandwich
15c Extra

(with cole slaw' or Russian
dressing)

ALL KOSHER FOODS IM-
PORTED FROM PHILADEL-
PHIA.

i THE WEEK SPECIAL
)

{Turkey Sandwich 55c
{Soft Drinks !5c

AD 8-8122
J 6 p.m. - 1 a.m.
I Delivery charge 5c an order

La Galleria is now open from
4:30 to 1 a.m., if you care to eat
your sandwiches in an atmo-
sphere found nowhere else in
the area.

La Galleria is still the home
of the $1.19 steak, and also has
a host of other tine foods tai-
lored to your taste and budget.

INCIDENTALLY, AVOID
WAITING IN LINE ON

MOTHER'S DAY
Phone AD 8-8122 between 2

p.m. and 1 a.m. and make a
reservation.

Open Mother's Day from
Noon to 8:30 for Dinner

Tonight & Tomorrow
Turkey Dinners $1.19

NO ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES SERVED


